
   Legislative Bulletin #4 ~ Addendum:    January 27, 2019 

 

Tips on writing Congress (or the Legislature): 

 

1.  First paragraph:  purpose of letter. Identify issue or bill number. 

2.  Be courteous and use examples to support position. 

3.  One issue per letter...keep letter to one page. 

 

Address letter to all elected officials as below: 

 The Honorable John Doe or Jane Doe (full name) 

 Room #   Name of building  

 US Senate (or US House of Representatives) or WA State Senate (or WA State House of 

 Representatives) 

 

Salutation:  Dear Senator + Name or Dear Representative + Name 

 If writing to Committee Chair or Speaker of House address as Dear Mr. Chairman or Dear Madam 

 Chairwoman.   

 

http://capwiz.com/vfw/directory/congdir.tt   

 

Bill tracking for state legislatures: https://legiscan.com/   or use the site provided for just WA State. 

 

 Bill tracking for US Congress:  

 

BillTrack50 is a free service for citizens to look up information about federal and state bills and legislators. Register for a 

free account to start searching right away. We also provide tools appropriate for professionals to help track bills, and to 

help organizations share important information on their own website. To see how the free and paid services compare, see 

our comparison matrix.  
https://www.billtrack50.com    

 

Email addresses for Congress and for the legislature can be found on the websites presented in the Bulletins 

posted.  They also include mailing addresses, websites, and phone numbers. 

 

Keep your auxiliary members informed of what is happening in the legislative world!  Inform them of bills, 

memorials or resolutions relating to the armed forces, veterans, and veteran organizations. My purpose is to 

keep you informed so you can keep your auxiliary members informed.  Remember to check the National 

Legislative Service Talking Points at www.vfw.org/advocacy   

 

We are part of the organization that does MORE for veterans!  Kathy Voss, National Ambassador for the 

Legislative Program asks us to roll up our sleeves and improve the lives of our veterans and their families. 

She espouses “Believe…We Can Do It”   And so we can, as Rosie the Riveter did! 

 

Let us be up and doing, with a heart for better serving our veterans and their families…  ❤️   Fanette 

 

REMEMBER:  I need contacts for all our District and Auxiliary Legislative Chairs.  I have received no 

lists of Auxiliary Chairs from any District.  I need to have these … can’t do my job without them!   ❤️       **   

Will each DISTRICT CHAIR, please send me a list of Auxiliary Legislative Chairs **  

fanettes@hotmail.com    Thank you. 
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